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ABSTRACT.
The article is devoted to the results of generalization of the existing fodder acreages classification, on the basis of
which their main classification features were revealed and supplemented. The research and methodological
approaches to the extension of the fodder acreages classification, making it possible to specify their qualitative
characteristics, necessary for the development of complex databases on arable acreages, were proposed. Created
on the basis of the proposed classification, databases will be the high-quality information support of works on the
rational organization of fodder acreages use, their assessment, inventory surveys, monitoring, measures of state
land supervision, and municipal land control.
Keywords: Haylands, Pastures, Classification depth, Classification features, Fodder acreages databases, Rational
organization of land use.

INTRODUCTION
For the majority of regions of the Russian
Federation, natural fodder acreages form the
basis of the livestock breeding fodder base as
they are the sources of cheap and nutritious
forages. In this regard, the qualitative
characteristics of fodder acreages play an
important role in the production of competitive
livestock products.
The necessary comprehensive indicators of the
qualitative composition and condition of fodder
acreages for the use of data for accounting,
assessment, and rational organization of land use
can be obtainedon the basis of their
classification.
Nowadays, the phytotopological classification
(by Ramenskiiet al.), which is based on the
classification of plant associations located on
different types of habitats in natural zones [1], is
considered the standard classification of natural

fodder acreages in Russia. As for this
classification, it is applicable to the composition
of acreages characteristics at the macro level. To
provide the organization of rational use at the
micro level (agricultural land use), a more
deepened classification is necessary, taking into
account the characteristics of both natural and
improved fodder acreages. In this regard, the
generalization and clarification of the fodder
acreages classification is an important scientific
and practical task that became the work
objective of this investigation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials of aerial mapping on a scale of
1:25,000, inventory surveys of agricultural
designation lands, as well as scientific and
educational literature and regulations of the
Russian Federation,were used during this
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investigation. The main research methods were
the abstract-logical (analysis and synthesis) and
modeling methods.

RESULTS
The existing fodder acreages classification has a
hierarchical structure, consisting of four stages
of acreages classification and 17 classification
features (Table 1) [1, 2, 3].

Table 1: Structure of fodder acreages classification
Stage of
acreages
classification

Classification grouping

Type

Agricultural acreages

Subtype

Fodder acreages

Sort

Haylands
Pastures

on
the
amelioration
degree

natural
with
simplified
improvement
with
amelioration
irrigated
arable
drained arable
clear

Subsorts

on the cultural
and technical
state

getting hillock
bushy
forested
flooded

on
the
moisturization
degree

upland
marshy
waterlogged

Classification feature
Acreages that were used routinely and systematically or
previously used for agricultural production: foodstuffs,
fodder, and raw materials.
Acreages, vegetation cover of which is more or less
constantly used to feed cattle.
Acreages more or less constantly used for haymaking.
Acreages, more or less constantly used for cattle pasturage.
Haylands and pastures with natural herbage.
Haylands and pastures, where activities aimed at
improving the composition and increasing the productivity
of natural herbage were carried out.
Haylands and pastures, where new herbage was created as
a result of the carried out activities.
Haylands and pastures created on irrigated meadows by
means of highly productive herbage formation.
Haylands and pastures created on drained meadows by
means of highly productive herbage formation.
Haylands and pastures on which either there are no bushes,
trees, stones, and hillocks at all or they cover up to 10% of
the land area evenly.
Haylands and pastures, more than 10% of which is
covered with hillocks.
Haylands and pastures, overgrown with shrub vegetation,
occupying from 10 up to 30% of their area evenly.
Haylands and pastures, overgrown with tree vegetation,
occupying from 10 up to 30% of their area evenly.
Haylands located in floodplains of rivers, flooded by high
waters, causing vegetation changing.
Haylands and pastures located on plains, slopes,and
highlands, moistened by precipitations mainly.
Haylands and pastures located on lowlands, moors edges
or poorly drained flat areas in conditions of excessive
moisturizing.
Pastures with water sources suitable for cattle watering.

Based on the analysis of the existing classification of fodder acreages, it was concluded that its depth
(the number of stages and classification features) does not provide sufficient specification of the
subsorts grouping of fodder acreages necessary for the organization of their rational use.
For more detailed reflection of qualitative characteristics of fodder acreages, the extension of the
existing system of their classification, expressed by the fifth degree – "variety" is proposed.
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Fig. 1 Deepened (extended) fodder acreages classification (author’s development).

The article is devoted to the proposed classification features of fodder acreages varieties (Tables 2-7).
Table 2: Classification features of fodder acreages getting ahillock degree
on the number of hillocks
Getting a hillock
Cover degree,
density
degree
[%]
[ths.pcs./ha]
classification
Weak
<11
Rare
<5
Medium
11-20
Medium
5-15
Strong
20-40
Thick
16-25
Very strong
>40
Very thick
More than 25

on the hillocks height
height
height,
classification
[cm]
Low
<25
Medium
25-40
Big
40-55
Very big
>55

Strong
Medium
Weak

Plant cover degree,
[%]

>60
30-60
11-30

8-12
3-8
<2

Bushes characteristics
Bushes mean
height, m

Bushing degree

Average stipitate
diameter, cm

Table 3: Classification features of the bushing degree of fodder acreages

overgrowth
density

5-6
3-5
<2

Thick
Middle
Rare

density, [ths.
pcs./ha]
>6
3-6
0.8-3.0

Table 4: Classification features of the forestry degree of fodder acreages [4]
Forestry degree
Weak
Medium
Strong
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Plant cover
degree, [%]
<11
11-20
20-40

Average forest crop
diameter, [cm]
13-16
16-23
24-35

Forest crop density, [pcs./ha]
thick
>1400
>850
>520

medium
400-1400
300-850
160-520

rare
<400
<300
<160
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Very strong

>40

>35

>320

80-320

<80

Table 5: Classification features of themarshiness degree of fodder acreages [5]
Marshiness degree
Soil type
Relief site description
N/A
Black, black-meadow soils
Relief highlands and lowlands
Weak
Meadow-black
Lowlands
Medium
Meadow
Lowlands
Strong
Meadow-boggy, boggy
Lowlands
Table 6: Classification features of pasture degradation [6]
Pasture degradation stage

Pasture degradation indicator

not barren

Species wealth, the number of
species per 100 [m2]
Native species
in herbage, [%]
Ruderal species
in herbage, [%]

slightly barren

middle barren

very barren

60-90

40-60

20-40

8-20

55-70

50-65

25-55

8-19

15-19

17-25

25-60

60-90

Table 7: Classification features of haylands degradation
Herbage degradation degree
Herbage degradation indicator
Species wealth, the number of
species per 100 [m2]
Native species
in herbage, [%]
Ruderal species
in herbage, [%]

nondegraded

slightly degraded

very degraded

60-90

40-60

20-40

8-20

55-70

50-65

25-55

8-3615-19

15-19

17-25

25-60

60-90

CONCLUSION
The proposed fodder acreages classification in
its more extended version will be used for the
development of integrated electronic databases
on agricultural acreages necessary for:
- calculation of the estimated cost and economic
effectiveness of measures for fodder acreages
improvement, including land clearance and
reclamation operations;
- assessment, inventory surveys, and monitoring
of agricultural-use acreages;
- state land supervision, municipal land control,
etc.
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